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1. Introduction 
Nearly all the many fatty acid desaturating enzymes 
which have so far been investigated are fn'rrdy bound 
to cellular particles or membrane systems [1--3]. As 
far as we are aware, the stearoy]-ACP demturase o f  
Euglena gracilis [4] is the only well documented ex- 
ample of  a "'soluble" desaturase. A short report in 
t964 [5] indicated that it might be passible to obtain 
the rat liver microsomal stearoyi-CoA desaturase in a 
soluble, partially purified form. 
We are interested in studying the mechanism by 
which the two hydrogen atoms are removed, in a 
highly Spe~flc way, from a maturated fatty acid ~hain 
during the ezmymic formation o f  a double bond. Stud- 
ies of  this kind demand a soluble highly purified en- 
zyme and in this paper we shall describe some initial 
steps towards this objective. 
2. Experimental procedure 
2.1. Preparation o f  the "soluble" extract 
For each preparation, livers (6--7 g each) were 
taken from two eight-week-old rats fed on a noxanal 
lab~ratoly diet. The tissue was homogenized ha 0.3 M 
~ucrose and fractionated by standmd methods and flae 
.zxicrosomal membranes were disrupted by the tech- 
nique of Boyd [6], with several modifications. The 
zrficrosoma, pellet was suspended in a few ml of  0.3 
O M sucrose and rapidly frozen to - -40 ,  as a very thin 
fidm on the side o f  a large ~adde-aaecked flask, in an 
atmosphere of N 2. The material was freeze-dried as 
rapidly as possible (about t -2  hr at a pressure of  
0.03 mm Hg). The freeze-dated powder was then ex- 
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tracted by  gentle homogenization i  4 lift I M phos- 
phate btlff~i, IoH 7.4 at 0 °. This suspension was cen- 
trifuged at t 00 900 X g for I lax and the supernatant 
fraction dialyzed against 2 ] distilled water overni3ht 
at 0 °. The t'mal volume of  the Oi_alysed preparation 
was usually about 6 mt and contained on average 5 nag 
protein per g 1;-vet. ]~  appeamr, ce varied considerably 
from preparation to preparation but  it was usually 
reddish mud ~li~htly opalescent. 
2.2. IDetermination o f  aesaturase activity 
A standard incubation mixture contained: phos- 
phate buffer, pH 7.6 (lOO rnlVl), NADH {140 yaM), 
[1-14C] stemoyl-CoA (60/LM, 5/aC//maole) andpro- 
rein (2--6 mE) in a volume of  I rnL The open tubes 
were shaken for 5 rain at 37 °, and l_he reaction pro- 
ducts saponified by refluxing with 1 mt 10% KOH in 
Me0H. Carrier acids were added, the mixture acidi- 
fied with HCI, and after extraction o f  the fatty acid~ 
with petrol, methyl esters were prepared by refluxing 
in MeOH-benzene-HaSO4 {20: t0:1,  by  eel) for a hr. 
The amount o f  [t-14C] oleic acid formed was meas- 
ured, either by gas-liquid radiochromatography [7]
or by  argentation TLC I8]. In the latter c-as¢, the 
abSOlbent was silica gel H arid the developing solvent, 
5.% d~cthyl ether in petrol was run twice. Saturated 
and monounsaturated ster bands were located with 
dichlozofluoreseeha and the appropriate areas o f  silicic 
acid scraped irectly into scintillation vials for assay 
o f  xadioacti, ity. 
2.3. Determination o f  lipid labelling 
For me~-,urement of  .liEd labelling, the reaction 
was stopped with an equal volume c.f methanol and 
lipids extracted by shaking with 5 rift CHCI3-MeOH 
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Fig. I .  Denaturation of stearoyl-CoA of  the "So!uble ~enzyme. 
Gzs-liquid radiocl~o~to/pmphy of  tlae meflayl esters on DEGA 
at 200 °. 
(2:1, elY). Water soluble radioact iv ity was washed out  
wi th  0.7% saline znd the CHCi 3 extract  aken to a 
srnnll volume.  Lipid~ were. separated by  TLC 'on  sMca 
ge lH  with CHCl3-MeOH-ar.~tic a~d-H20 (85 = 15:10:3,  
by vol.) as dewloping solvent_ Labeled Lipids were 
located by searming with a Pan~_~ _-adioactivity scan- 
Iler. 
2.4. Analytical methods and reagents 
Protein was determined by  a b iuret  method  [9 ] .  
[ I J4C]  steari:c acid was purchased f rom the tL~di~ 
chemieat Centre, Amersham and the CoA ester pre- 
pared by  a che~ea l  method  |1t3]. The  content  o f  
-S-au-'y] groups in the ~ub~rate  was determined by  
the hydroxamate method [10]. All cofactors were 
products o f  Sigma London 1Lmited. 
3. Results  and  discussion 
When microsomes are free'zv~dfied, extra~ted wi th  
1 M phosphate buf fer  and  cevtr i fuged at 100000Xg 
for  I hr ,  mor t  o f  the  stearcyt -CoA desatur ,~e act iv i ty 
is found in the  sup~rnatant  ~aet ion ,  ~ li.*fle i~ the 
pellet (fig. I ) .  Lower tome strength pho~lmte  i:; roach 
less e f fee~e.  A l though some act iv i ty is se,time,.:ted 
after  a fur ther  3 hr  ¢entah"agation~ the  spe~o act iv i ty 
o f  tha enzyme rem~ng in the  s-o.pernatLm';tis er~ 
h-need (Lable 1). NADH is m~ore ffective +h.u NADPH 
at all eoneentmti0m (fig.. 2) in a~.eement "~vith other 
data for the Fmnly-bound raierosomal ep-z3rme [11] - 
The K~ value for  NADE: is 4.8 X 10-  5 M, but  in all 
mes~z was not  ~b le  to  obta in  a ~elJable lAne- 
weaver-Burke p lot  when NADPH wa~ the electro~ 
donor. The reaction is e>:tremely rapid and maximum 
conversion occurs after 5 re_in.incubation ;~t 37 °. 
ino et al. [11] attn'buted this rapid fad-of?in aet~;ty 
in the case of  the  farmly-bound roAerosomal enzyme to  
the utiliT.~tion o f  the sut~trate in a l temat i~ react ions 
such as deaeylat io~ or  transaeylafior,  to  li~ids. _q~..e_ 
"soluble" extract Ke.seribed here a!'-,~.~ eo~zt~inz an en- 
zyme Calwable o f  transfe)~ring fa~ acids to  iipids. This 
t ransaeytat ion is ext remely  rapid and mi~l t  explaLu 
both  the rapid fal l -of f  in desat-~rase act iv i ty mad the 
non-classical fo rm o f  suhs*~ate concentrat ion curve. 
As fig. 2 show~, the react ion .-ate is max imal  when 
the concentrat ion o f  substrate is 50 ttM, tn t  the curve 
is S-shaped. A 12neweaver-Burke p lot  har~-d on  the 
"classical" part  c f the  crave gives aK in .va lue  o f  
2X  10-5  M in close agreement  with other  data [11] .  
However,  it should be  borne  in trmzd that  t_he acyl -  
CoA is present as z ;-efie~ .:lar, not  a t rue so lut ion and 
"Fable 1 
Cofacto~ requirements of t~ e soluble enzyme. E vizors of i~.ca~- 
bat]on cond~lions ~wen in text. 
Enzyme Ad :lition 
SpecZ~c activi- 
ty (1~ moles/ 
nag prazeir_,/ 
Mi~rosome.$ 
Cell ~apm-~alznt 
Soluble enzyme 
1 h supexrmlmat 
Soluble enz3rEae 
4 h superrmla~l 
Soluble en~mae 
Soluble e.nzyme. 
Solable e~ne 
CIS:O4:oA . NADH, a~ 
C18_-04~o~ HADH. ~r  
CIS-0CoA, NADH, air 
C]8:04~oA, NA~II,  
-02 +N2 
-NADH 
-NADH, ÷NADPH 
209 
32 
327 
641 
26 
25 
20g 
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Pig. 2. Dependen~ of oleate formation on concentration f
substrate and cofzcto~ Details of  incubations given in texL 
some doubts may thus be expressed as to whether a 
K m is meaningful in such circumstances. 
The rate of  the reaction is linearly dependent on 
the amount  o f  protein up to  6 mgJml and there is a 
clef-mite thou#,  not  very sharp pH opt imum at 7.8. 
In all these respects,!he enzyme appears to be iden- 
tical to the Family ~ ound ard~rosornal enzyme. 
We would like to em9~ that the word "'soluble" 
is not an absolute term but a definition based on the 
techniques of centrifugation. The enzyme is doubtless 
sfflt bozm,d to fairly large aggregates, each containing 
at least hOSe enzymes participating in the dectron 
"Lran~port chains associated with fat ty  acid desattwa-  
t ion and wit  h steroid hydroxykat ion [6 ] .  Nevertheless 
the speei~c activity of  the enzyme is increased several- 
fold over that of  the micmsomes and does not sedi- 
ment after overnight dialysis or centrifuging severai 
hours. In future exper/ments we hope to determ~e 
how much of  the zemaining structure may be stripped 
away without eas desaturas~ actiyity and Lhclcby 
zhed more light on the mechanism of oxidative desa- 
tttration. 
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